Learner Profile & Transdisciplinary Skills
Learning at Home Matrix
Focus: Social Skills / Creativity (E)

Focus: Thinking Skills / Reflection (E)

Focus:Self-Management Skills/Caring(E)

Task: Make something for a friend or family
member e.g. greeting card, illustration, gift,
craft, mosaic, simple food etc.

Focus: Self-Management Skills / Cooperation
(S)
Task: Find your favourite recipe – organise the
ingredients needed. Work with an adult at home
to create your masterpiece.

Task: Make a scrap book of your old
photos – reflect on the special memories
of the moments
captured in the
images. Think about
what you are most
grateful for.

Focus: Communication Skills / Caring (E)

Focus: Self-Management / Inquirer (E)

Task: Spend time contacting friends and
family that live away from you. Use skype,
Zoom or even via phone call.

Task: Create a treasure hunt. If you have a
garden, do it outside but you can also create
this in your house. Make this exciting by
creating clues and
home-made treasures
for your family. You
could do this in two
teams and have a
competition.

Focus: Communication Skills /Creativity (S)

Focus: Communication Skills / Reflection (S)

Focus: Organisation Skills / Mindfulness
/ Balanced (S)
Task: Work with
an adult and
explore ways to
take care of
plants. Work
together to
plant new seedlings, create a vegetable
patch or grow some herbs. You could think
thoughts of gratitude and wellbeing while
gardening.
Focus: Social/Organisation
/Communication Skills (S)

Task: Organise your room! Sort through
your belongings and decide if it’s things
that are important to you/what you still
use OR things
that you don’t
need / haven’t
used for some
time. What can be
donated to those less fortunate?
Focus: Communication Skills / Visual
Literacy / Reflection (S)
Task: Have a
family ‘film day’ to
watch your
favourite movies
together. Discuss
the film and review
it – draw a poster of the movie to
advertise it to your family. You could also
write a review and make recommendations
about it.
Focus: Social Skills / Creativity (E)

Task: Puppets!
Make finger
puppets and create
your own puppet
show. Make a
theatre out of a
box and get
creative.
Focus: Social / Communication / SelfManagement Skills (S)

Task: Play board games and card games –
think about sportsmanship and how to be a
good team player.

Task: Start a family ‘book club’. Discuss your
favourite book characters and what part of the
book you liked best. Amazon have offered FREE
streaming of audible books –
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen

Focus: Social Skills / Empathy (E)

Task: Choose to do a ‘random act of kindness’
from the activities on the following website:
https://www.randomactsofkindness.org/

KEY: (I) = Independent task; (S) = Shared task; (E) = Either independent or shared task.
Ideas inspired from discussions with PYP coordinators network and online chats with friends while social distancing 😊

Focus: Organisation Skills / Creativity
(S)
Task: Create an art
gallery at home – it
could be of things
that you already have
or it could be a work
in progress that you
add to over the time
that you are working from home.
Focus: Self-Management Skills /
Creativity / Courageous (S)
Task: Go through
your wardrobe
and put together
a fashion show
with and for your family.
You could even write a play and give
everyone acting parts. Create props to
enhance the performance. Make a video
of the performances.
Focus: Research Skills / Creativity /
Thinker (I)
Task: Create your own game at home.
Research
the design
cycle of
‘researchplan-create-reflect-do’. It can be ‘paper
boat race’ or homemade skittles using a
tennis ball and empty plastic bottles.

Task: Picnic and
camping time!
Have a family
picnic either
indoors or
outdoors on the verandah, balcony,
backyard, front yard etc.

Task: Create
your own giftwrapping paper
for Christmas
and upcoming
birthdays. Use
discarded carrot tops or potatoes to cut
shapes and stamp patterns on newspaper.

Focus: Communication / Social Skills /
Creativity (S)

Focus: Knowledgeable / Communication /
Thinking Skills (S)

Focus: Social Distancing Skills (E)

Task: Maths games
using playing cards!
Choose a card
game to play with
your family and
DON’T keep score. Play to learn and have
fun, not to win!
https://www.weareteachers.com/mathcard-games/

Task: Socially distant bear hunts are
popping up all around the world to bring
smiles to people passing by. Create your
own Bear Hunt, Rainbow Hunt or create
images of hope and joy and put them up
on your window for people passing by.

Task: Ask each
member of your
family to choose a
different activity
from the website
below and enjoy
them together.
https://www.teatimemonkeys.com/teddybears-picnic-activity-ideas/
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